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2 VICTORIE, Cap. XIV.

ship for which such Licence is applied for; orif there be not, in such Parish or Township,
three persons who cainander:.the foregoing provisionsof this Ordinance.sign such certificate,
then from such person or persons resident therein as shall hold any of the offices or grades
aforesaid ; nor shall any person receive such Licence, unless the certificate of his being a fit
and proper person to obtain the same, shall also state that he has a house, stable. and accom-
modation for Travellers, according to the requirements of this Ordinance, and that he has
entered into a bond to Her Majesty, before one or more Justices of the Peace, jointly and
severally, with two sureties, to thesatisfaction of. the persons grantiiig such certificate, for
the payment of all penalties, vhich lie may be condenned to pay for any offence against
the provisions ofthis Ordinance, or of the Act hereinbefore cited. during the time fbr which
such Licence shall be obtained: Provided always, that the persorn or persons demanding
such certificate, shall not be at the same time traders iii, or retailers of Spirits, Brandy,
Vine, or amiy other kind of Spirituous Liquors.

Il. Provided alvays, and be it further O:dained and Enacted by the authority afore-
said, that nothing in the foregoing provisions of this Ordinance shail extend to prevent
the Justices of the Peace residing in the Cities of Quebec, or Montreal, or the Town of
Three Rivers, or the Suburbs or Banlieu thereof. respectively, frcmgran:iug certificates to
any person or persons, for keeping arny Louse or ot*er Piace of Public Entertainment
within the said Cities, Town, Suburb. or Banlieu, respectively, in the manner and form
.which were in use and practised before the pasing of this Ordinance; Provided also, that
the said certificate shall be granted only in a Special Session of the Pence, to be held on
some day between the twentieth and the thirtietii days of January, inclusive, in each
and every ear, of which public notice shall bo given by the Olerks of the Peace, fifteen
days, at least, before such Session, and which said Special Session may .be adjourned by
order of a majority of the Magistrates theii anid there present, from day to day, during the
said period, or any part thiercof; and that the Magistrates iri said Special Session assembled,
shall determine upon the number of certificate3 to be granted, and the persons in whose fa-
vour the said certificates shall be issued; Provided also, that the said Justices ofth Pence
shall, and are hereby anthorized to hold a Special Sessian of the Per ce, for the said Cities,
Town, Suburb, and Laniieu, respectivelv, on so.no day between the first and the tenth days
of April, inclusive, now next ensuing, and which said Session my be adjoumed from day
to day, du ring the said period, or any part thereof, as hiereinbefore provided, and to grant
certificates at the said Session, which sai ccitificates shall be and continue in force
until the twentieth day of May, in the year oie thou a d eight hundred and forty
and it is hereby expressly Ordairîed and Enacted, that no certificates- shall be
granted to any person or persons for keeping any House or other Place of-Public Enter-
tain ment, within the said Cities, Town, Suburbs, or Banlens, otier thani at tht periods, an 1
in the mtnner hereinbefore provided; Provided aiso. that nothing herein contained shall
extend to render invalid any Certificate or Licence to keep a House of Public Entertain.
ment, granted before the passing of this Ordinance, during the time for whieh- such Cer-
tificate or Licence shall have been granted; Provided also, thatmnthing herein contained.
shall prevent the Governor. Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govern-
ment of the Province, from granting any such Licence, if it shall appear to his satisfaction
that there is, or are, no parson or persons empowered to zrantCertificates for Licences in the
Parish, Township, or place ofthe applicant: Provided f:iriher, that if anycertificate·ofquali-
fication to keep a House of Public Entertainment, beyond the limits ofthe said Cities, Town,
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uburbs, and lieu respectively, shal have 'bî.en deliveredoay person -by .anyOlerk of the Peice, and any fee paidÏ no fee shall be paid b schperso for acertificate
under. the provisions of this Ordinance. (if süch person shatll'beco .e.ntitled.to receiveonej 'n place of the certificate which.sÏxall have becie iavalid,:but if.such.perscii shail
not become so einftled, the Clerk of the Peace shall n t be bær -id to return the feezsoý paidto him, nor:shall he.n an y cas 0 bb l to returathe fée paid on any certificate; because
no henc s iail l iave been granted in consequence thereof.

TIL. And heit further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that everyperson ho'ding a Licence to.keep a House of Public. Entertainment, who shall, at any:hour, refuse to receive any'Traveller, not residingwithin the Parish or; Township<Jn which
Ssuch house is situate,.or whofat any time, shall not have in-such house two good beds, at
least, for the acconn'iodation of Traveliers, in addition. to those used by the fanily,:or
shallnot'have, ina Stable attached to such house, convelnient Stalls,for atleast four:horseswith a sufficient quantity of hay and onts, may be prosecuted in the sane manner-and un-der the same provisions,' and shall, on conviction, be' subject to the same:penalties andpunishment as are .bylaw provided, with respect to persons who.retail.Spiritnous Liquors.without a License for that purpose, and such penalties shall be levied, applied, and accout-ed.for, and-such punishment, awarded in the manner by law provided, with respectothose .anniexed to the.ofl'ence last named: and if sufficient goods and ciattels, belonging.tothe person offending shall not .be found, the said penalties shall be leviedofthe
chattels of, the persous who shal have become sureties for the payment, thereo s

IV. And he it further Ordained and Enatc ted by the authority aforesaid, th: t from
and.afterthe passingof·this Ordinance, no person shall receive a Licence to keep a House
of Public Entertainrment and to.retail Spirituous Liquors therein. unless to. the.Ceriificate
of his or her being a fit and proper person to obtain such Licence, there shall be annexed
.an a'fi- avit in:the form of the Schedule A.: duly made and sworn to.by hinor.her' before
some one of Her Majesty's Justicas of the Peace (who is he: eby. authorized and empower.
ed to administer the necessary oath); and .any person.wh'o shal, in making 'sueh-afida-
vit,wilfully swear falselv, shall, on being convicted theraof. in due, form.. of law. be liableto the pains aud penalties of wilful and corrupt perjury.

V. And be.it further Ordained and Enactedby the authority aforesaid,thatthe sir
Just:ceofthe Peace, or (where. there shall he no Justice of the Peace) theOfficer ofMili-
tia highest in graie in eachParish, or Township, shall, on or before the fifteenth, daysofMay, iii each and every year after the passing ofths Ordinance, transmit to the Clerksof
the Peace, within their respective Districts, a list of the:persons to whom Certificates -for
Licences have beeri granted. in their respective Parishes or Townships, and such Certifi-
cate shall be i the, fo.rm:ofthe Schedulea3B. and ishallnot be granted -after the fifteenth
day of May, for. the current year.

VL.Providedalways, andbe. it further Ordained;and Enacted bythe authorityafor -
-said, that no certificate granted, either.under the provisions off this.Ordinance..othoseof
the Acthereinbefore cited.and amended, shall give the person or persons obtainingit ynght-to ôbtain.a licence to keep.a ,house of public entertainment, or. to ituouiquors,-but, that such licences shall-be granted to suc persons only, among those who
shall have obtained such certificates, .toavhiom it shall be deemed meet, by theGovernorIeutenant-Governor, or ,Person Administering the Government of:the said Proince, to
grant-the-saie and&any snehdicence may any time be annulled andcanceledbya
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iette.roinany, oRSrdiu1y authojrizedý to, that effect bv. the G;ove rq,Lieute;tnntoer
~norrPeson dninistrin the.Goernmntanddelivered. beforetwo witnesses to..thA

*penek oldg~s~~-J~cewho, shalthereafter b. lield, in ailrespe.ctsandto g1t puMp
-ses ofnIawý, t"h&,m ~ ne Re e p hieo pi etr tainmentor, to retail -SpmrtqQoP4

Iiquems
VIL: A2xdi b-- itfrirOdieLn Eatdj4eatpi ~ea that .ne

licence shall be granted for keeping-any- suicidrouse.or other-paeofpub1ic entýertannient,
trntil theperson. or_-persons applying. fdr,-the same shall. hayp enitered, into, a, bond to, Her

Majsty beoreoueoi~moe'J~ties f he.Peaceq'in tlle>e.ir..* fQrty pouds4cýurrpncy,
-two snrtetis in.thel:suiti. oftwe.ntypounds currency*-each, tp-do, perfoiTn 5 ad-obseriie

-the,onbditions and;reueeitohs Ordinance and of.thleAMt-hereinbeforerçt ;: -
amqidled; -w*hich bond shall witin..oùe)month from the time-of the takid of the saie, be

.transmitted by the.saiUCusice.orý Justices,: te .the-Clerks7of.the Peace,.forýtIeir: repeptlve
-Disicts.

VIII.Mid'b itfrther,.Ordained- and Enacted by.-the au thority; afouresid, : the -Sor
-ê.evrm'etifiéate,:bàiI bond.; or ther entry-whatsoe6ver,. orý for: executing.,any ýofthe dnties

-prescribed :byý-this- Ordinanice, the Cierks ýof the .Peace shail: on!y be entitled,. to. thejsum
aowedthmfrsriar 'eiývires, by>-à. certain Act pasd in.the sixth year- of:the..Reignof
is late Mnàjesty William the Fourth, chapter'fourteenwhich Act expired on the first-dayof

iMy n hôus'cnd eight hunidred and tfiirty-eight; fhat is- to say, to -the su.M of one-Shil-
ling and threepen'cecéurrecy, anuy usage, tariff. or law to, the contrary notwithsýtanding.

lx. Abr~d-be&it fither Ordeiined a-nd Enacted, by the atithority aforesaia, tihat al
liceticees, to- be granàteilu rider'thé authority of theý Act herein furst above ýcited ,and, amended-

-knd ëf .this Oiianýce, -by -thé ýGovernor, Lieutenant GovenooPesnAmistrn
thGOveIi-rnet Of tis-Ptoyiin-ce, ~h! éso grànted as to expire between :the -firstn
'Wetieth- days ioftdie rnnho-hext, after 'the ý date thereof, and«. for. hio 1lônger tine,

yiý-àa'r, Isage or. custiiù*o the conùrary notw-ithstanding.
-X. And!bè-it--u he-rOrdinèd;àn'.Einacted. by- the authority aforesaid; thatit -shàll

rrnot ýbe>laý- 1 mraiypon, or.persons, 'whO shal have obtained. a licence. or licenîces *In
the -manner hereinbefore mentioned,to proceed to seli or* retail spirituons liqtuorÉ, or tet

ike«e'-ôusýe -or iioiiésof'publiè-entèrt'ainment,untiîhe, she, or they-shàll have'cxhibited
-ùihiicérnceýdr:I-icencEs4ýo the person, or to one -of the personsi -hereby authorizid togranut'tfcé fr4ièncés, nd uhperson7 shàl, on.'the CisSna hratr ausé uc

lîcèiice-to Iè pubili*Iy -read atihè Chitrch'door of. the Pàtish, $èeignhiory orý Township, :for
~hié<thsai~ sailhàe'beènra.nted, immediàtely àfterdivine.serývioe intheforenodon, eor

-I4ere there ihàlIbe'-no Chu'gch, then *t"the place of'most public resortin,"the-Séianiory,-r

the door of such Church, or where there is no Charch, at, thè PlIace of Èàoàtàpubicr r, 4a
h~tfit~t~n tat.th~pe dLt hô-schlienoie.lhaih:-beeà 'granted;hath,,en,ànd iî duly

i~énÂii.ehhis~6~p~o, rùdèvèry;sùeh. përson'ihôldin'g, 4uhhcne hs~~ selI
'ïpou lùiqur. 6rikèép:.afhéiise.of pûb centertaiunnentý,-bèfore :-he,, %h;or >h,ýîf

~liitd~suhtliiènce~i~vh&ni~1Ï~r i1ibfdre~rovj~d: hallU.beý fiàble tole3.'ffiye

lx[, •-knh'be it- ibiy h-the- uuEdrit-s- ýafarsaîCI, 1evemy
:fr§èp,'« rto.'ýf, bheep Lr
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spirituous liquors therein, shall place upon 1is house, -i an exposed situation, antice in
legible characters shev/iag that such person is so licenced as a Tavern Keeper;and everyperson who shall refuse or neglect so.to do, shall incur the peialty irmpose or sirilar of
fences by the Act passed il the sixth year of the. Reign fHis. late. Majesty William theFourth hereinbefore cired, that is to say, of not less than wenty shillings, n more than
forty shilhngs currency and shall be liable for a second offence to the forfeiture of hislicence, which he mav in such case be condemned to forfeit on conviction of such offence,
before anv two Justices of the Peace.

XII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that whenever any person, holding a licence to keep a house of public entertainment, and to retailspirituous liquors. shall be convicted of having kept a disorderly house, or convicted before
two Justices of the Peace, of knowingly vending spirituous liquors during divine service,on Sundays or Holidays, except for the use of travellers, not beingpersons usually residertinthat, or any adjoining Parish, Township or extra Parochial place, or of suf'ering any sea-man, soldier. apprentice, servant or minor, to remain, tippling in is, or her house after
seven o clock in the evening in winter, or after nine o'clock in the evening in, summer. or,of having committed any felony ;.the Court, or such Justices of the Court of King's Benchor the Provincial Judge, or the Justices of the Peace, before whom such person shal havebeen convicted, shal, if he or they shall see fit, adjudge and. order that the licence thus heldby any such person so convicted, shall be forfeited, and that he·or she shall no longer keep ahouse of public entertainrent, or retail spirituous liquors in virtue thereof, ard that he or

she shall be incapable of having or holding .any licence for sucli.purpose thereafter.
XIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ail andevery the provisions contained in this Ordinance, shall extend to and have forceand efectin ail an;d every Township and Seigniory, and all and every extra Iarochial part or partsof Townships and Seigniories in this Province.
XIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that anyperson or persons (except any persons who may have obtained licences, to keep houses orother places of publie entertanment,) who shall sell or retail ale, or other malt liquors, or.cider, or spruce beer, ginger beer or other fermented liquors, to be.drank i their house, out-

house, yard, garden,orchard or other place, shall be considered and deemed to be lialle to thepenalty or penalties, which are by law imposed on persons keeping .houses or other places
of public entertainment without a licence'; and such penalty. or penalties maysbe ued for
and recovered, and shall be distributed, applied and accounted for, in the manner .and formprovided by law with regard to penalties imposed on persons .selling spiiituous liur
withouta lcence, as in, and.by theysaid Act passed in7the -sixthbyear of His late Majesty's
Reign, it was.providea and enacted.

XV. And be it.further.Ordained and.Enacted .by the authôiityaforesaid,'that noper
son shall, inthe Country; Parishes of tlis Province, open any house or put âmysign for the
sale of beer, or any sort of fermented liquor, or cakes,. or. shal otherniepubliclysel. ordispose of any such articles, atay .standrorplaee -inýanYsuch Parishwithá,v.firgt:obtai-
ing a icence signed by-the Church Wardenin-office, or by the nearestcJustice of the; Peace
(which licence must be renewed every yeàr,): and- every; person obtainirig such,. içence
shall exhibit the same, whenever he sha bé thereunto required!byanyæëacei icer orOfficer of Miitia, and every person who shall in aunyway-offIed against the proicer o
this section. or anvof'theur,:shail for every such offnce, and' being dulyconvieted thereo
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on the- ôàth of bii* érëàj1jë *itù6&§,jt.lïer thaà'thé infèti b-fýre an'y -iiistiýéeýof fý«è-'peàce.,
incui the PeààltY'ibaËOsed foÈ stiéh-"id:fft-nee by die said Ac4: ed -theýs*xthIâLý Mà*j'eýqs Réien :that is to -agý,.ifdt exceèdino- ten ' u. - ds onePO n Çiýrrelibywhereof'

td 1qër à1ajésty; àâd àhal 1 be paid-iiit' theï hands of the "Ré*c êivër Géne'ral'*<ïùdthe, à ther mbiiýty'shâill: belbâý6,'t(i thë the ý Jiisti e bfý:th' Péhcc'ý-eË whomsu-eh èorivi'c'tidà àhill"take:ýlaïée' ý§hàllý (and heeis hiereby authofized) ifsiich'p enàItý'b&Ifr4Iýfèfthwit paid,,tc; ýcëüùùit the ôffendèr tô thé Commèný Ga»-l'-Of the District- for a'p'ëriO'ýd not,exceeding thirty days or until suchý penalty is paid.
XVI -*Afid bèït fiiiiher' Or'dàin' e*d and Enact'ed by the ùuthority aeoÉàag-that léshallbè the diii' bf"e«ach"au d' èvèrvý Serjeaùt'of - 14ilitia, in the couhtry pàm of I th%- Pýovi ' îo,prosect .te èaèh i,ýind'eve'ry perýon- v1ýhoî-n -he shàlI havé reason.âblè cause to bèlie-v& to' Éà_ý:;co'ùlrnitted- any bffeiice whatever, for which a penalty is imposed by this Ordin*an- ce, withm'thé Parish'Seigniory, èYTo,(ýUshi iùwhidh'siiéh'Sérg 1 eant',,ý,hzill -réside' a!d ÉbÉ eâéÉ,c7zîs&iril«-Whiýh it! Éhall. be p*rived by the' oàth;bf àny one credible witffl', that any-suë.h'Seýééàhth néb-1 etéd s'ô to-p 'se ' te fôr àuý su I ch ôffence *ithi d àfté'ýas e ro eu ays r su cient, in-formatiônhad beèn làid'befôr'-liiný, to giýre-liiin réasonâblé ëa*üse tô-bélievé'thnt, ýùch-6ffè-àèehâd' beeri Co nirnïùèd--o''r àftèr -he hàd'-hi'se'if s;c'h pèrs6nat knàývledýe 'as w'otild'a* iô«iint'tosuèhýreàsônable éaii'e5- -hè-'ýhàll, -foý-*ÉUèlinèglëcý.iidtir a,penalfy noît e±céèdirig*'f',Urt«y'ý*il-curie f ie -the rdlings n*èyý to, bè su or; ree'ovèred,;aiid-léir*'dýin -'manner ýprovided, with. iýèi *to the -Penaltiès imposed ýýy this Oidinànee -pro- ýîdéa àhVays, th;ttt any"Sér'g:ea'n't"bif'M"'ili-

tia; *ho shall-,iindbi'therequiremeiitý:à;tthis''OÏàiiýàne'eýy 
Pros'ectite an yôffýàdeýý sÉàil i'rthe,:ofrender- bè cèüýîýtèd, ýrèc6Veý'his*ne-èýèssWî4è ësts atid, diýbüiséijàéuis a*ctual!y in-cu*rred aboûtstièh ýïogé'éùtibh-'ýbùt:bhàlr'have -no part'd- th' p mpose on t oe enàltY î d lie- ',fféýder, -whieliCW ëâse;.b élong*exélùsively''i'!* H''é'r'-Ma:je'st:y for the pIËùý-use of thisPrô m*'e'

XVII. And be it further Ordained and E-ù-àýtéd bý the aâfhor: C fýresà , id poncompl m 'nt' bbfàiè à riy . two . iiistîèës *èf the, Peacel'rèsidirigmthin the' P-irish;ýSkgiliory orTdVîdýhip, ëfànyoffèfi'èèâgainýsfthiý Oidfin àüèe' Éùèh Jàstiéëý ihay issue the'ir'siiffiîiàoii'' üd'ý thêii-*harid-'a'nclýs'ë«i'l-,' efijoinin'- ýih-è Pàrtyý-éoàiplaiziéd bf to'àp> peàý:be£bre'th » "d
süeh c6üiplàîù4 a'nd,-u'polïdùé -ýr6of -f§udh bfeiïce, by the bath'of a*n"y"cr'dible'M-"tn*'éss ''therthàn' the:it"ifoiïiiéi,'ýs*uch!Jùýtic'e'shý,llýý,idjüclo-ethàt'th6éffenderhas-fýiýfeitéd-ap""e'nài'ty-eq'u;al'

ià a'm'o'ù - nit - t - %Ihàt . i mýpôsed"o' a su*ch!ôfféiidëis bý -theÀét,'p'a*ssed in'the sixth'' eàr'of Ris'l .ateMàjeStyIý Réign'àn'd'li'6féiiibéfore'ditëd, thât Às- t6 say,. a Peùaltý n'or "ex'cee'difig* "'té-*n' pouiids

,châttë.s;'"ý i à SÏtisfiýètïàn 'ëtthe sàid Fildgrnbiit, âild. -f6 r, w-ant- Ô f SùÈcieiii disàëiý, ay. etheir warrant to cause the offender to be apprehended andcoinvéýed"'te-'the, Côrùilïôti Gâbi:of the Diýtribt,.Ithbreto* reimàiný in. safe -cùýtodyý utitilý Ihe-said Ëàve
ai

thireélùionihs'by--v-i-lýue-ef ariy su-ch-,waTTànt.
<jX-V.Ill:-ýýid-"býeitftrrtheiOrdained'andýEnacted-byýheatithbÙY:aforésaid-*thàtýilo.

bréwený'ôf'àlé,
othér,ýýfTitiiousli'quom;,shall-.âctasaýýJusüce-of the7Peace-oý .0fâcer

WârdènMiidèr-ýekOrdinàfice, and at-iy-ordèr, jddýîmé.rIt-'rotherý,tIü
ce..ior màdé by -Éùeh'pmon;ag-a lýnstice*of-the Pea ' or Offféer of ISlilit-ia- -or Churé inor ce
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:

person acting as a Justice of the PeaceorÔffic flltia, or Churcl Warden, in contraven-
tion of this Ordinance, shall, for each such offence, incur the1penalty, imposed.for- similmoffences by the Act herein last above cited, thlat is to say; a penalty of ten poundscurrenrecoverable, with costs, by Civil Action in any Court of competent JurisdídiÂî
rWoiety of such penalty- shall beong-to -the-Queen, and the other moiety to the
suing-forthe.sàme. .. emon

XI. Andbe it further:Ordained and.Eüacte& by- te authdritya aresâd
person keepg sa house of Public Entertainment .who shalVbe:convicted:of any ofgenceagainst this Ordinance, shall be thereby deprived ofhis licence, which shall, by such.conviction alone, be cancelled and annailled,:andr.such person shall be incapable of holdingany licence, fo.r a like purpose, during the continuance of this Ordinance.

ýXý ", ' 'i .And be if ùfrthefrOrdained and Enactýd bythý aàthoY aforesaid, that every
peronto ho shfall be entrusted thé: iaditr every.

een ture of any portion of the Public Moniesunder the authority of this Ordinance, shall make up ted accounts of such expendi-ture, shewing the sum advanced to the Accountant, the sum actually expended, the balance,if any, remaining in his hands, and thae+tryVch account shal be supported byvoachers, therein distinctly referred to by numbers correspondng. to the items of such
account, which shall be made up and closed on the téith aY OfApril, an&the tentà
'day of October, in each year, during vhich such expeniture shall be dbe attested before a Justice of the Court. of Be r a Justice of.the.
and shall be transmittd 

'o. theshr ceses,within fifteen dt t te iraton ofty t sha. beito receive such accounts,.n èaftèr the eiration of the saidpeodsrespectively
XXI. And, be it further Ordained andÈnacted th authority.afes htdu- apphication of the monies expended under the authaity tofsrthe fines aid penalties'received urder tle auth b uit th aityof ti Once dHer: ~ ~ ~ ~ nvte~ei shai,1F1Q.,ler bed àccountedIsý,ýoh foitetys rasu Ir1and Su ces sorso t e Ber Ma

Jesty's Treasuy fr the time being in such maner and aMaesty erHeirs and Successors shal direct...erMajesty,.Her

XII . And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that thisOrdinàie àwàlrl à ,n' in force until the first day of Noveniber, one thousandeight hundred -ani forty-two and ro longer.
Xrd I. d beii fuitherOrdained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,that anOrdinaice:of-this Province, mùade-and"pasãdtin4he t pi he :

M esti, inritdIed ' A izneOrdi mce:to dedM-e añd©&sce tpé d.fàen te Law
dnéOrdihnces' made and',ass'èd buthe Gberaor; bte b i ed to exeatwe,,-he Cd dssi<rn qi: Goen&b,:, &,ecit.i~Ip~î effectbei!and! fie 'te.is.'"bcrëby -rèpeal'd, Ià -d.~lrdih';dt this pre-sent Ordinance shall commence and tJhàeîiére:W so soon as

the Governor, or- Person authorizedto:x "t O6 2f Governor of the sad
Province, sbal-bave-assented to and signed this present Ordinance.
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SCHEDULE A.

PROvINcE 'op LoWER CAADA?

DISTRICT, 0P

of the Parish (or place) of in the
County of in the District of being duly sworn,
do detose and say, that I am duly quâlified, according to the laws of this Province, to
obtaùi a licence to kecp a House of Public Entertain'ment, and to retail spirituous liquors
therein,

So EELP ME Gon.

Sworn before me, at in the District of
this day of one thousand eight
hundred and

SCHEDULE B,

PROvINcE OF LOwER CANADA?
DISTRICT 0FP

We (or I) the undersigned, (state the quality,) of (place,) in the County of
in the District of do hereby certify that

of the same place, is a fit and proper person to obtain a licence to keep a House of Public
Entertainment, and to retail spirituous liquors in the Place aforesaid, and lias given the
bond required by law from persons applying for such licence; and f'urther, that we
have visited and know the house and premises of the said and that he has in
and on the sanie the bedding, stabling, and accorodÂti on for travel lers rguied by law.

Dated at aforesaid, this day of
one thousand eight hundred and

(Signature or Signatures.)

j. COLBORNE.
Ordaiied and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,.and duly passed in Special

Council, at the Govemment House in the City of 'lontreal,.the Eighth
day of March, in the Second year of. the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady'
Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,
Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine.

By Ris Excellencys Command,

W B. LINDSA Y,
Clerk Special Council.

MONTREAL: Printed by. ANDREW H. ARMoUR and HEW AMsY, Printer to the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, for the District of Montreal. 1839.




